
Special Sale

Silk Skirts
i Off

NINE SPECIAL SALES DAYS
Effecting Merchandise Departments

Beginning Thursday, June 24th, and Ending Saturday, July 3rd

Children's White Organdy

Dresses

$1.63
$8.50 values. Lace embroidery, and

ribbon trimmed Dresses of good

quality organdy in large assortments

of attractive styles, sizes 8 to 14.

Silks
1. One special lot.georgettcs, plain

and fancy, 40 inches wide, fine
(iiialitv, which has been selling for
$3.60 and $4, .50.

Special, at
2. Plain taffeta, black, navy, and

colors, 36 inches wide, a guaranteed
silk, value $3.50. 29

3. Mallinson's Kunisi-Kums- a, the
genuine, selvedge stamped skirting,
38 inches wide. (10 AP
Regular $13.75, at tPOa7J

4. Plain messalines, 30 inches,
black, navy, and colors, a good
quality, worth (PO OQ
$3.50, at tj)aa-i- 7

5. Sport Tussah Skirting, 38 inches
wide, in sport shades, AO
regular $5.50, at ipO.tO

6. Cheney's Kimona Silks, 32
inches wide, pure silk in very best
patterns and colors, AO
regular $2.50, at iplaaO

7. Fiber Silk Shirting, very serv:c-abl- e

and takes the place of a silk
Shirt, 32 inches wide, ?Q
regular $2.00. at tjl.l)7

8. .lap Silk, a new lot of Jap silk
in summer colors, QC
regular $1.25, at iOL

9. Plaid taffeta, 36 inches wide, in
small and large plaids and all colors,

rcf:;:r:0' $1.98
10. Imperial Silk, a very fine fiber
silk dress material, 36 inches wide,

at
regular $2.50. $1.98
1 1. Radio Silk, 36 inches, one of the
newest dress fabrics, $1.98i'guirnmaul.. hihvir.n mi

.

12. Tub Silk Shirting, beautitul
stripes and finest quality, 81 inches

$2.45special . . . .

Boys' Rompers
$1.85

In pink, blue and white, peg
top, short sleeves, $2.25 and
$2.50 values.

100 Voile and Organdy
Dresses

$13.75
Every style and color imaginable
in this lot of attractive new voile
and organdy dresses. The best
values we have offered this
season. Sizes 16 to 42.

No exchanges, refunds or C. O.
D.'b on any dress in the lot.

S4Mnifi rT,wr

Khaki Outing Dresses

$6.75 '
Sizes 16 to 44. Shown in neat
styles and a very desirable dress
for your camping outfit.

Voile

Smocks
Special at

$4.95
One big lot to close out;
trimmed in many fancy em-

broidered designs, all sizes.

Summer Dress
Material

Many new numbers have been added
to our summer dress materirfls, new
voiles, new organdies and tissues.
Look over these special "buys" dur-

ing the sale.

1. One lot voile, 40 inches wide, in

light and dark patterns, 7Qf"
regular $1, extra special... I C
2. New woven voiles, with raised
figure, a very serviceable and beau-

tiful dress goods, Q - 07
regular $1.50, at M .w I

3. 40 inch fine voiles, light and
dark colors, lots of new numbers,
regular $1.50,

4. Very fine voiles, 40 inches "wide,
in attractive designs, 4 A
regular $1.75, at ipl.'
5. French voiles, our prettiest cloth,
40 inch, regular $2.00,

6. Organdie, 45 inches wide, per-
manent finish, white and 4(
colors, regular $2, at P 1 . I .

7. Tissue Ginghams, 36 inches wide,
in the favorite pink and blue, checks
and plaids, 7Q
regular $1.00, at I 7L
8. Zephr Gingham, 32 inches wide,
in good quality, fiQr
extra special U7t
9. One lot embroidered voiles, 36
inches wide, finest AO
quality, value $2.50, at. Pl.70
10. Finesf Qaulity voiles, 40 inches
wide, regular $2.25, (j

I

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

Piiany Willow Punay Willow

Shown In ivkln Illu.
Antarioan Beauty, iw

Creen, Knur, Purple,
Malic and Navy, Rut-It- a

trlnimad novnoaii
nil hIi'k.

Crepe de Chine

values. Pretty
new in
all sizes and colors.
Roth high and low neck
models.

Shown l Hiimc cnlorg

an Lo Nit 1 iinri In nil

ht.vh; value.

THURSDAY. 24, 1020

213-21- 5 S. MAIN STREET

in All

Sale of All Silk Petticoats
Petticoats Petticoata

$12.50 $10.75

BLOUSES

$8.50
$12.50

striped patterns

JUNE

White Satin Silk Jeroey
Petticoat

$7.50 $6.75
NfHl ntylca. with hrm- - One Mr lOl tO OlOOi

Ihlw OrtOOi nlmwnHiHltohvd ftoun tj double
Hi Mir1lnK

pMhi' both front m nil HI7.r VOI V OpOOtO.1

bO0h a . Itmntli rnrl utile

All Georgette and

Crepe de Chine

BLOUSES

20 Off
During This Sale

FOOTWEAR
20

nut
In

and
(It

prior- -.

Voile
BLOUSES

A month-en- d sale bar-gai- n

in sizes and stylea
for every one. 100 in
the lot.

Our entire stock of shoes, hitfh and low, goes on sale Thursday
morning at 20'.' discount. Our stock consists of numerous
well known lines, as I. Miller, Wright & E. P. Reed,
Chas. Fox, Wise, Shaw & Feder and Kruppendorf-Dittman- .
The styles include every new and every staple number in a
complete shoe stock ; all kinds of oxfords and pumps in black,
brown and white. The thing we wish to impress the public
with is that there are no "jobs" but our regular stock of hij,h-g- i

ade shoes at

20 Discount

Reduced

10

Hosiery Specially
Having one of tin- - laffMl hnlery 4. Onyx par Ilk, llde top. with the

"Paint" ih' I, black ami ahlto:hi.,, In Tulaa, ara praparad lo ,,.Ki.,r 4.o, jjq rQ
offci many lubatantlal aavinaa in ihi ai .)..).
lino. Ttv talaw national aaata arUI I. "Polaiaa" haal, oaira bran a, tbalr

beat boaa, blacki.ry onlyi
prove una. Bvary aambar U atlaetad ratular ,., al M.:L)
frofci our regular to, k "f hlgh-gra.l- e Qnyl Ibraad Milk, Mark, while,
boalary, brown and araya; the baai valua in

Hi. houaaj raaular iLV? 1 Q
M 0. al .I)).Ji7

i MTayn knM pura iik. Ilata top,
black and oolora: regular 7 Wayna knit Itole, blaek and eolorai

it. .. M-- r.?,:, $1.19
'.' out rle. Mlk and fl'er hone, Mark Wayne knit boa, white .mil
only; . I Wayna ki it boaa; k- Wtai 7K

p I .oi !l Mn ladlaa' cotton boa, athlta,
at black and browai rasulat 10

' 01 ' ' '3. Oaya Ibroad iik. blaeh niy ; .'i! , Tfinein. Infant n boaa, very
regular tl-M- , $2 69 ' '"' "l " 2,fC

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Mercerized table damask, 64
inch and 72 inches wide, num-
erous patterns. 4 Q
$2.00 values iPXafKI

Petticoats

OOlOff

$1.00

Peters,

Off

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Silk Paraaclt,

Priced

unlit),

Silk Camisoles
98c

Large assortment, ribbon
shoulder straps.

One Lot of Muslin

Teddies 69c
Kmbroidery and ribbon trimmings,
in small sizes only, very special.

One Lot of Muslin Gowns

$1.69

Ribbon and embroidery trimmed,
In sizes 16 and 17. Q
Very special, at J)Aovli

One Lot Brassieres
Special, $1

In large sizes 42 to 46, all white,
embroidery trimmed.

New Slip-o-n

Sweaters
Special

$7.50
New all-wo- Sweaters in

attractive color combinations
in all desirable styles.

Household Dry
Goods

On Which Economical
Priceg Are Made.

1. A new drapery material, net ef-

fect, in rose, blue, urecn and brown,
regular $1.50, jgj J(j
2. One lot 3fi inch cretonne, tfood
patterns for tlrapery and coverings,
rt'Kular 65c, 49 C

It. Terry cloth, all patterns and
colors, 86 inches wide, H(
regular $2.00, at J)la I U

4 Harretl Net, ,'J6 inches wide,
white and cream,
regular $1.00, at 0JL
6. One lot Hed Spreatl, Crinkle
and crotcheted, good size and final-

ity, regular $5.00, jjj

(i. Pullman Sheets, size 81x90, one
of the best wearinK sheets made,
regular 18.60,

7. fine lot Turkish Towels, good
size ainl weight, Qi'
value 75c, at Jt7L
8. Huck Towels, big size, good
quslity, regular .'i5c, 07each, at U I K.

1. Fancy Hath Mats, the very best
number we can get, AQ CA
regular $5.00, at tPO0J
10. Another bargain, P A
Mat Special, at Pf.Jl

Bathing Suits
k Off

Roth women's and children's.
Formerly prccd $4.50 to
$16.50.

One Lot

Crepe Kimonas
Specially Priced

$6.75
All sizes and bright pretty colors in
the lot. Styles for every one, $8.50
values.

T

Underwear
1. Ladies' Vests, white, ribbed
plain bodice top,
regular 45c, at 0JV
2. Seal Pax Athltrtic Union Suits,
silk top, bstiste garments, the
woman's B. V. I)., (Trt 4(
extra special PWanr7

f
3. liadies ribbed vests, white or
pink, bodies tops, ribbon iQa--

straps, regular 75c, at. . . . 03C
4. Futurist union suits, cross bar
garments, white and (tO QU
pink, regular $3.25, at. . P.70
5. Ladies' ribbed union suits, loose
knee, regular $1.25,

0. Ladies' ribbed union suit, dandy
quslity, bodice top, QP
$1.50 value tDl OtJ

Wash Good s and
White Goods

1. 32 inch Shirting, madras, heavy
durable quality, QQr
regular $1.00, at OVL
2. Greenfield Suitings, 36 inches,
suitable for middies and iiQg--

aprons, special OaC
3. One lot white goods, consisting
of voiles, flaxons, etc., PQa'
regular 75c, at
4. Fine quality white goods, QQ'
value $1.25, at tOC
5. Handkerchiefs linen 36 inches
in all colors, QPUrt
regular $1.00, at OOC
6. Fancy batiste, pink and blue
figured, for lingerie, 7Q
special tv


